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i Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

The rough days of the important part of th<* West- 
American West that televi- crn story that is seldom told: 
»ion loves so well lasted a "We were driving through 
brief 25 years, yet they are Lincoln last year." said Me- 
the most written about, most Coy. "The little town is al- 
familiar. most photographed most exactly as it was in the
 and most distorted   pen- 1870s. and "we decided then 
od in our history. and there to do this film with 

Honest historians today real people in the right set- 
are having a difficult time »'"» w> planned all wirier. 
trying to find out what really and »'P' VC been shooting all 
did happen They may never summer. The money we 
find out. Thi newspapers of raised «? ««yf fnr equipment. 
the time, as well as the per- practising and Jiving ex-
 onal reminiscences of old- penses There are few sal- 
timers. are no more reliable aries We're sharing in the 
than the dime novels of the profits We call it 'The War 
period or the movies of re- at Lincoln County ' It will be 
cent years Now TVs un- * quasidocumentary. i guess. 
scrupulous producers are en- you'd say, and feature 
larging the lie with eulogies length." ; 
to killers like Jesse James, The central character is 
the Earps and Billy the Kid. Ales McSween. but it also 

This summer, a group of d.fls ,wiAh a fc" >^ars in ,the 
articulate and lively voting 'i* of H?,nr>' McCarty. alias 
filmmakers from the East de- î! Iiam, Bonney known as 
cided to study the re.-ords "Blll£. lhe ,£ld - Kwho!* carecr 
and tell an honest storv of ha* been »h* subject of more 
the West based on reliable *lld 'Peculation than any- 
sources and filmed in the th '"S sh° of th' vnere-the
correct locale, without high- 
salaried, glass-jawed TV ac- 
tors. They drove out in two 
ftation wagons. 

Led bv producer-director

, abouls of . Anartana.

"IT'S REALLY the story of 
the great change in the West 
when lawyers and politicians

Denys McCov and Rea Red.- .f m I1' 0,. Easl arr ' vwl * n* 
fer - both of Chadd* Ford. "* °' crs who h a d 
Penn. - they selected what he'd "jclr, land ,wlth » S" n 
is (mown as Ne« Mexico's s. udden'/ f nd '"^ *«* to 
Lincoln County War as a *«*<?.." .*" "   I«R»I wn- 
suitable incident to represent tract-, «id Redifer -Billy .5 
an Important period in West- a f* °, lhe comPlc* a "d 
ern history. McCov is no Vlole"t «tory -probably 
amateur filmmaker/His first _ "«" U P m " "t""50 hc 
short films. "Island Funeral" *"   4n>' 
and "IBM." were honored  *- .   
for their artistry in the Can- . McCo>h 'nd Co: are *;ork" 
  , «] , fMtivai in*   historically   from net mm festival. William A. Keleher's "Vio- j

* * * lence in Lincoln County." an| 
ON A WEEKEND recently account admired by all West- i 

I sought out the film com- ern researchers. The camera- 
panv and found it in a quiet man is an accomplished 
and remote town m New young painter named Alien i 
Mexico called Chiz. popula- Blagdon, of Lakewood. Conn 
tion 1 With its small cluster "We're trying to keep 
of deserted buildings it is away from the cute Holly-: 
typical of hundreds of for- wood psychological approach 
gotten towns of the old West, to Billy as some sort of gla-, 
weathered and desolate, morous juvenile delinquent." 
haunted by nameless ghosts said Redifer. 'If anything. 
They had just completed a we're trying to get ba^k to 
full day's shooting, and it what created the legend   
was dark. without shooting the legend, 

McCoy. Redifer and I sat on in the head. ; 
Iho porch of an empty house " 'The Lincoln County War' 
in the still warm night and is still being fought around 
talked. The old West was all here, but unfortunately the   
around us   not a television' people who really know the! 
set on the back lot at Desilu story haven't the capacity to 
Not far away someone was interpret it. They often tell! 
playing a guitar and singing us what Is expected to be 
a Mexican song   for this colorful to outsiders Every- 
bi border country, and the body's grandmother was the 
Spanish Americans are an girl friend of Billy tin- Kid "

, Tartar Teen Talk
By Julia Takayama

By JLUA TAKAYAMA the Beverly Hills game was 
As the climax to the 1965 junior Dave Kline Dave's tint 

football season, this Friday (performance came during his 
the Torrance High Tartars first week on the starting line- 1 
will be hosting their alumni up Congratulations. Dave, i 
at the annual Homecoming Last Friday the Tartar Var- 
game and dance Following sity lost a close game to the 
the game against the Morn- Rolling Hills Titans The final 
Ingside High Monarchs, a wore was 14-7 Let's all get 
dance will be held at the Tor,out to support the Tartar 
ranee Recreation Center See team in their laat game of the 
you there. season. It will be played Fri-

Government in action ... day at our field at 8 p.m. 
This is a concept we are See you next week. . . .
aware of. but Tuesday mem-j     -_______
bers of the Student Council.'F?»l 
Student Congress, and certain f HlH OH 
other THS students will !><  
able to get a first hand view 
of our city government In ac 
tion They will be partuipat 
ing in the annual Junior CIU- 
sens' Day. In the course of the 
day THS students and stu 
dents from the other area "What Now'." i 13-mlnute 
schools will replace city offi- color film on rug and carpet 
cials and perfrom their duties care, has just been teleased

      by the National Institute of
IT'S ABOl'T that time Ru K ^'leaning i 

Orders for senior pictures and 'he 'I'm outlines pro-) 
announcements are nuw iM>ni8( ct!dures for cleaning spots 
taken Don't forget seniors, caused by spills which fu 
today is the day that an- quuntly occur in the h»im 
nouncemcnl orders will be Correct steps, materials and 
taken on campus precautions arc <U-M nlicd

This year, under the aus- Viewers also will »t-f Low 
pices of the American Field the professional clean* wall-. 
Service. Ana Maria Bcncrra to-wall carpeting in the home, 
Is with us for a nine month -nd how a loose rut, is' 
stay in Torrance Since she cleaned in a plant ; 
has Joined the Tartar student "What Now'" is available 
body as a member of the sen- to women's clubs and organ- 
lor class, the senior class ;izations, home economists, 
council has appropriatedjteachers, anJ other groups 
money to purchase a class " » a free loan basis from the 
ring for Ana We of the senior National Institute of Rug j 
class hope that this ring will ;Cleanin», Inc. 1815 N Ft' 
terve as - reminder of her Myer Drive, Arlington Va 
year at THS. On the Veterans 22209 ' ; 
Day holidav, members of the            j 
Torrance High American For- TO SACRAMENTO | 
eign Service club took Ana to James K Hanny. health and 1 
visit the U>» An-{eles Art Mu driver education teacl.er at 
»eum and Farmers' Market South High School, will rep

FRIDAY the Tartar Udics resent the Los Angeles Court- 
held a very successful sports- ty Driver Education Asrocia- 
night in (he boys gym Every- tion at the Governor's Safety 
one had a great time Many Conference in Sacrjmen'b; 
thanks to the Tl£ for sponsor- Nov. Ill and 19 He is vice- 
ing this lull event presidi-nt u| h niunlv ;I.SMI-

The player ol the week loi i-iaimn

Rug Care 
Released

PUMPKIN

Betty Cracker

U.S.D.A. Grade 'A'
New Crop

California Grown
Lancaster Farms

18-22-pound avg.
Flash Frozen

Poppy Brand  Armour Star Calif. On»-Day Fresh-18-22 Ib. avg. _! __  C

  V I _ /% Fresh Young Tom Turkeys* *§51b.Jr. Tiii'k8ysrB"49'b. «*"   "*"" -<* *- 
Lancaster Tarmi Chiclt_n» - 

TURKEYS
Roasters "Bar 49l
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Rolled & Tied Shoukto Pot Roost

Boneless Roast7% 
Ground Beef 39fb
Center Cut, Extra Trim  U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

7 >% ^ _   _ /%» 1 Day Preih-4.6 Ib.ovg.-Poppy Brond 
 Bone jteak 49* Fresh Y9un9 H<n Turiteyt

CoNf. Grown
Lancaster
Farm»
8-12 Ib. avg.
Poppy Brand
Flash Frozen 37C 

Ib.
49,1

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST
BLADE 
CUTS

lc—f Loin

69
Fr»>h Pork loin Rooit

PORK ROAST
Whol« Body U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Chicken

FRESH FRYERS 29.1
Farmer John, Morrtll Pride, Horm.l Red Shield, Hofftnan, lu.r

SLICED BACON i^ 79e

ROAST

TURKEY ROAST

Freth
ChickenCUT-UP FRYERS

BEST OF TAVERN 
FRYERS HAM

5QC ta!
_W M Ib. G.bl<

WhH-ond 
Dark Meat

e USD A. "CHOICE" BEEF (Alto Swi« Stwak) 
Ib.

Ib.

Oysters
Shrimp
Sausage

Cryovoc A   
I.Ira t.on>1 
Boneleu I

Washington 
Certified

Pacific Fresh 
12-ox. jar

Medium Greea
(5-lb. Box

$3.98)

Ho<fmoi\, 
Horm.l, 

'-- Cure 81

Bulk-Mildly
Seasoned,

Perfect for
Holiday Rtcipis

69
89

9

ARM BONE ROAST 59 
STEW BEEF  s 79,1 
SHORT RIBS ** *»..<.,?,  39ib 
GROUND SUET . F.,23'b

WE HAVE A COMPUTE HOUDAY SELECTIONUC OF

Turkeyt for
>» ha, jgjcy, broad-brean.d He 
| 'o«....,ofa.l,il.,_ th<>ic. of

if"

Chicken Rice 
Giant Fab 
Mince Meat 
Marshmallows

Detergent 
(incl. lOcoff)

Borden's 
28-01.
lit*
Doumcilc 

Minalurei 
10', j-or. p'-g

65 £
59- 
19c

SHELLED
D.I C.rro, Hal«l - 12-OI.

PECANS

INSTANT POTATOESH59 
YORK WHOLE ONIONS4 -
Oeldtn Cr«M-Iatpb<rry Slotbut, Otar.g* Shirbt'l or ChoialatavMVi-,;;)

CHECKERSICECREAM-69
C&H PURE CANE

BROWN 
POWDERED

SUGAR
c^
»: ;: : :.

INDIAN RIVER
RUBY RED
or WHITE 10 1

MCINTOSH
APPLET
2 29

\ THICK BANANA SQUASH 3
, ILD All GREEN NORTHERN

BROWN ONIONS 3 - 19C BROCCOLI 2 -
SWEET, MILD

GARDEN FRESH

CRISP CARROTS
SUGARIPE

VIM TABLETS
69C

liiunl

DETERGENT . REGULAR SIZE . DEODORANT SOAP

VEL LIQUID BOLD DETERGENT SAFEGUARD

64C I 33C I a 15C

FIGLETTES

lc

b
22-oz. 
plostic

LARGE SIZE

IVORY SNOW
35C DREFT

35 \i/


